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From Dedication Rite 

Lady of Lourdes Church 
The Catholic 

A. SPECIAL BLESSING — As Bishop Kearney was proceeding around 
Our Lady of Lourdes church in the dedication rite, he passed this small 
spectator standing with his father. The Bishop paused to give him a special 
Iprinkle of holy water. 

Council, Topic-— 
For Study Groups 
, Ithaca—"Vatican II: Reflection and Response" is 
the general theme of the 1966 Lenten Discussion Series 
sponsored by the Confraternity of Christian Doctrine of 

YOUNGEST PARTICIPANTS at the dedication of Our Lady of Lourdes 
were Hi th îroTintf-proofed^^rytag-room 
glance at the Courier-Journal photographer. The rest of the church was 
filled with other parishioners on hand for the dedication, which took place 
onr ther^atronjd^ej»jt-(Feb. 11) of Our Lady of Lourdes. 

-Jiori-Mfllnl—o*~3guaas39n-^mî ~ 

IN PERFECT ^PITGH-^-Str-Bernard's Seminal^ choir sang a tniditlonal 
Latin Mass for the dedication ceremony. Choir director is Father Robert 
Smith, who heads the seminary's music department. 

Four additions have been 
made to the academic staff of 
S t John Fisher College effec
tive with the start of the spring 
semester. 

Toomey tau«ht at Whitewater 
(Wis.) State University for five 

.years and at St. Ambrose Col-
.^TheyLJrc: Dr. MarvlnJW. Her.- leact,J)iLvejipnrt̂ Jcma^Iox.three. rick, who was appointed Assist
ant in Counseling; Robert G. 
Taomey, who joins the English 
Department as an assistant pro
fessor; David P. Vogt, a'partj 
time instructor in economics; 

~ and Brian Ratchford, part time 
Instructor In statistics. 

Dr. Herrick, a Dansville na
tive, was formerly assistant to 
tfie-^ean of Students at ' the 
University of Rochester arid'also 
did counseling work at the Uni-
. _.'si^-oFBuffalor®eneseo-eerF 

tral Schoor, aflcT Boston Uni-1 
versity. 

He was a Phi Beta Kappa 
graduate of the University of 
Bochester in 1950 and received 
-his EdrTMr-and-̂ EIoV-D -̂degrees 
from Harvard University, where 
he won scholarship honors, was 
a member of the editorial board 
of the Harvard Education Re-
View, and- a member of the 
Graduate. Student C o u n c i l 

ternational Assn. for the Study 
of Symbols. 

years. A native of OleveianoT 
Ohio, he received A.B. and M.A. 
degrees from John Carroll Uni
versity and is a doctoral candi
date in English literature at the 
University of Wisconsin. 

In 1960 Toomey attended 
summer school at Oxford Uni
versity, England, *s a scholar
ship student. He Is a member 
of the Modern—Languagê Assn^ 
He and his wife Nada have two 

sons, Michael and Robert The 
Toomeys reside at 814 Gen«see 
Park -Blvd. 

Vogt, who lives at 138 Rose 
lawn Crescent, Fatrport, ^s a 

[graduate of Fairport High and 
*Tfie TJnfversftr^f^Rb^ltelSterT where he is a graduate student 

in economics. 

A Canistus College graduate 
and native of Buffalo, Ratch 
ford also is pursuing graduate 
studies at the University of 
Rochester, where- he—is-4nKhis 
second year of advanced work 
in the field of business admin 
titration. He resides at40 Pafge 
St. 

Colantoni To Head 
Vets Executive Group 

* • 

sanitations1? in which he holds 
"• membership are the American 

. .==*sph l6 l» i ! i e * l==^ 
Psychological Assn., New York 
State Psychological Assn., Amer
ican C i t h o 11 c Psychological 

— " AiB..~lfri York State Assiv-of 
Deans arid Guidance Personnel, 
New orfcState Counselor Assn.. 

1 Natlonai*A*sn, of Student Per
sonnel Administrators; and In: 

Samuej^Colantonl, of the Cath-i and Monroe County veterans' 
oiic War Veterans; was recently groups 
elected Commander of the Vet-
eraWTIeTO6riaJ"' aThlf'̂ BSEeexttive 
Council of Rochester. The or 
ganization is made upof repre ity War Memorial meeting were: 

Graduate stuaeni n m u i . ganization is made up of repre-
—Fn>nr-M«0-^64*63^r^He>rFlclt -jgn^iy^g^f-twenHHRdfhesteri—Senior vlce-commandert 

artudled at the C. G. Jung In- ;—^ titian fioldman. Veterans ol 
sfluile for Analytical Psvchol 
ogy in -Zurich, Switzerland, 

Anionrjaw^r<n^stenaJ-oF; 
Seminaries 
To Form Team 

Techay — (RffS)—faculty 
delegates from^HtrPrefestknt 
and 9 Roman Catholic major 
seminaries agreed at a meeting 

Te-to^e^tablish-a-newg-tetteir 
designed to increase coopera
tion and joint, endeavors among 
the schools and their teachers 
and seminarians. ' - , 

Other officers elected and in 
stalled at the recent Comraun-

Tflan Goldman, Veterans of For
eign Wars; Junior vice-com
mander, Martin Cocca, Itadlan-
American War Veterans; Adju-
tant, Andrew FrosinT, Italian-
Anterican-Wwr VeteransrQuar-
termaster, John Buckett,-V«ter-
ans of Foreign~Wars; Chaplain, 
Wallace Ocorr. Veterans of For
eign Wars; Grand marshall, Ed-
ward W: Schoenheerr-Anegleai 
Legion and Judge advocate.̂  re 
tiring Commander Morton Hoi 
lander of the iewish War- Vet 
erans. 
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Daily Moss League Plans 
Crusade durinq Lent 

"Quiet Revolution1 m 
m 

Four major religious women's 
federations will again sponsor 
the "March Forum," to be held 
this year on Thursday, March 
4 at the Y.W.C.A, in downtown 
Rochester. 

Supported jointly by the Dio-
;>esan~eouncil—of- -0Vt-r*o+i-e 
Women; the Council of Jewish 

ic 

The Daily Mass League will launch a Lenten cru
sade to increase attendance at daily Mass during Lent 
.anrifnr the rest of the year. 

Bishop Kearney will begin the crusade by--offer*, 
ing Mass at Our Lady of Victory Church, Rochester^ 
Monday, Feb. 21, at 12:10 noon. 

"^HCSaguirprojw^ 
before Holy Communion; noon-time, afternoon and 
evening Masses; Mass in English and simpler rites 
have all contributed to an increased interest in the 
Mass. . 

The Daily Mass League was founded in Roches
ter during the 1940's. It now boasts over 37,000 reg
istered members in the United States and fifteen for
eign countries. 13,000 members reside to the Roch-
ester Diocese. 

The only membership obligation is a genuine de
sire to attend Mass~every day or as often as possible. 
There are no dues or meetings. Rich indulgences are 
available to members. 

Those who wish to join the League should send 
their name and address to The Daily Mass League, 10 
Pleasant St., Rochester, N.Y. 14604. 

Women, the United C h u r c h 
Women and the Young Women's 
Christian Association, the af
fair will be a luncheon meet-
ing-Tunrnng-from—H$0-^.nu_to 

The yearly event brings some 
outstanding woman speaker to 
the city, and affords an oppor-
twrity^0T"member»-oHhe-4*UF' 
groups to meet and work with 
each other. 

This year's theme is "Women's 
Quiet Revolution." Mrs. Mavi 
rice T. Moore, chairman of the 
YWCA's World Service Council, 
and sister of Time publisher 
Henry Luce will be the speak
er. Born in China of missionary 
parents, Mrs. Moore is deeply 
concerned with promoting bet-
ter understanding between Asia 
and the Western WorW. She 
has received national and inter 

the YWCA's International Train-, 
ing Institute. 

In addition—to—the—Forunr 
proper, there will also be a lit
erature display showing the ef
forts of the sponsoring groups 
in the area of world responsi
bility. Bliss Lucy Sheehan of 
»h*» Council's Speakers Bureau, 
will t>« in charge of the CouncIT 

"oi^Cirtholtc^WomenVdisplay;— 

MRS. MAURICE MOORE 
national awards for her work in 
'his field. 

She has also served the U.S. 
government in an advisory ca
pacity in affairs dealing with 
women, and during World War 
II was the national chairman 
of the USO. She is particularly 
well-known for her work in 
training women as leaders, hav-] 
ing in 1965 been chairman of 

Other Comril members en
gage! in planning this Forum 

as follows: Steering Com-
ieerCoordtnatorrMrsrJt-Hay— 

mond Hensler; arrangements, 
"Mrs, "William Kramer: hospital-
ity, Mesdames Clarence Bras
ses Bernard Bromka, Donald 
iOBs^J^mnmtt-JiSfifikijmd. Ed^ 

ward Wynne; publicity, MrsT* 
Alan Friske and Mrs. Arthur 
Ennis; registration, Mesdames 
Gene DeLarm. Andrew Korts, 
•Tames Krickmire, William Mc-
Ktig1*, Anthony Voelkl and Bich-
.ard Web"er.7Tirs. Hensler will 
represent theTiouncil of Catho-
l!c Women at the speakers table. 

Reservations for the Forum 
may he made at the YWCA be-
foe March 1. Pee for the 
luncheon and program is $2.00: 
for'lie program only, $.75. 

Immaculate conception Parish. 
The discussions will take place 
Thursday evenings during Lent 
at 8:00 p.m. 

THE PROGRAM is as follows: 
Feb. 24 — Panel Discussion 

— "The Nun in the World." 
Participants will be Sister Aurea 

Brunswick, Canada, who is at
tending Cornell; Sister M. Mon
ica, Mission Helper of the Sa
cred-Heart, engaged in cateche-
tical and missionary work In 
Ithaca and Sister Clare Francis, 
Sister, of St. Joseph w h ° Is 
principal in Immaculate Concep
tion School, Ithaca. 

March 3 — 
television, film, 
the -Council." fott«**fr by1JdM 
cilsslon'? '"• ' "T" 

Catholic - Hour 
"Americans at 

byH . 

•1<I 

March 10 — "The Witness"— 

Film Critic, 
Movies Set 
fit Nazareth 

The film critic for America 
Magazine will be guest lecturer! 
*rriwoflry~ nhTTfesttvai-spotiF 
sored by Nazareth College, Feb. 
24, 25. AH programs are open 
to the public. 

Miss Moira Walsh JWIH dis-
cuss "The Educated Film Goer' 

the Constitution onlhe-ChwchT 
"Forms of •Worship" — A dis
cussion of- new trends In Catho
lic worship. 

March 31 — The parish and 
the Constitution on the Church: 
•'Relations with Other Churches" 

, —A discussion of new attitudes 
t ^ r ^ B t t a r Christians. Mr. 

John P. Btino'ne. chairman of 
the Discussibn Club group of 
the Confraternity of Christian 
Doctrine, has announced that 
this series is open to the pub
lic and that anyone interested 
will be most welcome. 

a t 3:30 p.m., Thursday, and 
p'Aine^caffnFlIlrraraimfigrT^ 
Current Scene." at 10:3O a.m., 
Friday. 

Two movies are scheduled as 
part of evening programs on 
both days. Francois Truffaut's 
"The 400 Blows" will be shown 

[Thursday at TiSO^prrTraTflnng-
mar Bergman's "Wild Strawber 
ries" on Friday at the same 
time. Miss Walsh will join in a 
discussion of the films at In
formal coffee hours scheduled 
after the film presentation. 

JThe film festival la being pre
sented by the lecture commit
tee of the college and the Naz
areth Undergraduate Associa 
tion. 

Elmira Knights 
Set Oratorical* 

Elmira — The 1966 Elmira 
area New York State Knights of 
Columbus oratorical contest will 
be held at Columbus Center. 

| East Church Street, Elmira, 
ai SI30 pin. oTTFeU VS. 

A1U Catholic-high «hool-boys 1^ 
and girts who graduated in 
January or will graduate in 

|-Jtme7lfl««nn^eltglble-to-enter. 

Each speaker must prepare 
an original 4 to S minute ad
dress on the subject "America's 
Greatest Challenge Today." 

The Elmira winner will re-
ceive the Cornelius JrMtlltkerrt-
award and, go on to the iemi-

Documentary film, about Frani 
Jagerstatter, the devout Aus
trian Catholic who was behead* 
ed for denouncing Hitler. 

March 17 — The Parish and 
the-Constitution on the Church: 

cussion of the 'agglornunento' 
begun by Pope John. 

March 24 — The Parish and 

ito< /Utijtau 
p-> ftni*ali«vi Old Bell for New Convent 

An historic bell will lummon mini at St. Plus X convert to tnetr prtycrs. 
It Is dated 1854 and wu taken from the steeple of old St. Feehan's Church, 
mother church of the present parish. Father Donald Murphy, lower left, 
was sidewalk consultant For parishioners who did the tramfeir job. 

f Proof again of Leadership! 
. «i 

Community Savings Bank 
K, higher dividend rate4)f 

annual interest 
starting on' the day of deposit, compounded and 

paid every 3 months. *It is anticipated that, sub 

ject to continued favorable earnings, this rate 

will become effective March 1,1966 and the 

first payment made June lf 1966. 
i 

No bank in this area tops that! 

final contest at Rochester. If 
successful there he will partlcij 
pate in the finals to be Tieia 
later. 

l*hi» first thrift place winners 
in the New York State final 
contest will r e c e i v e $1,800, 
$1,400 and $1,200 scholarships. 

P*nr further information, COJV 
tact Raymond Donlap, Elmira 
CSuncTI Grafla TCnight, or M. 
Joseph Danaher contest chair
man. 

! FORTY HOURS 
Feb. 20—St. Anthony's, Roch

ester. 

DEPOSITS ACCEPTED UP TO THESE AMOUNTS: 
From an individual, an account 
up to $25,000 plus a trust account, 
line sarne-TtotHrTrf— 

*50,000 ,' 

From two people, a joint account 
up to $50,000 plus a trust account 
to $25,000 from each, total A , 

"lOCMJOO 

Our sign means what it says 

Community Savings Bank 
Cer Main & Cfinton/Cot E«hin(r( ft Brojd/300 Warai'S Roiil/41!4 Hidge Hi.nl Wnt/eortmilh-

Mam I Chinch Pillslorit. N 1 /MtcJtcwn hcade/Membtr federal Deposil Iniurante Cotponl»n 

•%-:%. 
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